My Transformation
Bet Sheekoom transformed me from a rebellious young man into a caring, loving
and patient Father. My journey with the organisation started early in the year 2001.

With the help of Bet Sheekoom I attend pre-marital counsel and with their help my
marriage was arranged and now I am a happily married man with Godly principals. I
believe that the foundation they laid and teachings five critical foundations points
where laid that again I believe every father or married man should have:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Unconditional love
Protection from harmful influences of our culture
Anger management
Discipline
Knowing and loving GOD first

Gary Koekemoer became like a Father to me in that he helped moulded my life, he
taught me how to love myself by showing so much love to me and my family. In
critical times Bet Sheekoom became my tower of hope and home.
I believe that today I am healed and a renewed person because of the touch and
outreach from them towards me and my family and the love we receive from them
and I can look up to them as a child to his parents.
Because of what I have received and experienced I can now also reach out to others
in need. Gary Koekemoer will always be my Hero, not once have I heard him
complain in the much that he is doing, in that, that he is a overcomer and not even
his fight against cancer could held him back in helping and reaching out to others in
need and pain whilst he might be going through it himself. All of this happenings
has changed me totally and today I am a volunteer by distributing to the needy by
elevating them in poor situations and uplifting communities.
Robert John Wentzel

